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ABSTRACT : The Aus tralian Aborill:ina l people d~o1oped three music.] ;n.m.men" - the didJendu, \he bullroarer , and the gurn-leaf. Moo:!

wcllkm ,••'o isthedidjC'ridu.a siml'leWOO<lentube bl"",nwithlhe1i"" like alrumpt't.whi ch gai... i.. sonic ~ibi l ily from conlrollable

.esonaJlces of thc play.r" ~O\:al traet The bull·roarer is a simple 'MX>dcn slat wlllr lfd in a cird c on the end ofa cord so that;t roIates aboll t

its nis and prud",," . pub a1inll:Iow-pi" hed roar. The gum_teaf, as tile name.uggcots, i••~. leaf. h.Jd again<lthe lips and b!CMll llOiU10
a<;I .. . VIbrating \1IIw wilh "blown-<lpcn" config uration. Ori ginally intC1ldcdto imi t' le bin!-e. n.. the gum-leafc"" also be usedto pi")' limn

I . I l"TRODUc..'TIO r"li
The Australia n Abori ginal propl. have lived in this country ,
pro bably for more than 40 ,000 years, with almo st no co ntact
with the out side world. During that time they de veloped
sophi stica tcdtoob such/ls lheYoQOlTte",spear·tJuuo,o.-erlUldtbe
remm ing boomenmg. They also developed thll'e musica l
instrum ents -the didjerid u, w.ually spel l "didgcridoo" in the
non-academic literature and aClually call ed a yida ki or yiraki
in Ihc Abo rigillal language of the rcgion where il originat ed,
the bull-roa rer, and the gumlcaf. The didjeri du isa simpl e
wooden tube blown with the lips like a trumpet, which gains
its sonic ne~ ihi lily from controllable resonan ces of the
player's vocaltract. The bull-roarer, ca lled by othe r name s in
Aborig inal languages , is a simple wooden sial whirled in a
circ le on the end o fa curd so that it rota tes abou t its axis and
prodUCt'S a pulsat ing low-pitched roar . The gum-leaf as the
name suggests. is a leaf from a Eucalypt tree, held against the
lips and blown so as 10aCI as a vibrating valve with "blown_
opco" con figu ration, denoted by (+,- ). The sounding pitch is
controlled by voca l ITacI resonanc es and is typ k ally about an
octa ve above the femaJe singing voice. Origi nally intend ed to
imitate bird-eal1s,lh e gum- leaf canalsobeusedloplay luncs
Th is paper will brieny desc nbe eac h of these ins tru ments.

2. TilE D1DJERIDU
The didjerid u orig ina ted in Anthem Land OIl the nonhem
coastline of central Austra lia. and has some similarity 10

bamboo trum pets and eve n bro nze hom s developed in other
cuhurcs , thoughi t pre-da les mos t oft hese by many millennia
The cha rac teris tic featu re is that the didjeri du, which is 1I

slightly naring wooden lube aboul 1.5 metres in length, is
simply holloW('d out by na ruml tenni lcs ("while aol s") frum
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the trunk of on e ofthe small trees ufthe region , Aftercuni ng

down , the instrument is cleane<tout with a stick, the outl\ide

~finedby scrapingand then painled wi th traditional designs,

and Ihe blowi ng end smoot hed by addi ng a rim of bee sv..a~ .

Figutc l , S]'CClTaof didjetidu S<MlJ>d . (I ) an uninncetN drone.
and (b)1 drone ...i tlllVotJ prominenl formant bands. (f rom [4]l
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The predominant sound oftbc didjeridll i~ . I"",-pitched

dro ne with frequency around 70Hz, but depen ding
signifieamly upon the length of the instrument and the nare of
its bore . The second mode of the tube , with frequenc y a little
less than 1.5 times that of the fundamenta l (becau..e of the
tube flare) is used sparingly as an accent to the sounJ, and the
main variation comes from produetion of pronouncctl formant
bands, the frequenci es of which can be adjusted by the player
over a range from about 1kHz to 3kHz, as shown in Fig. I . In
tradit ional usc, the didjeridu, with clap-slicks for emphasis,
accom panies songs or illustrates traditional stories about
ancestors and animals [I ]. Recently, however, ils usc has
spread into the popu lar music domain and has had world-wide
influen<:e[2]

Thc acoustic s c f tbe didjeridu tube is s imple. Ae<:ause of
tbe irre gular shape and genera l slight flare, the upper
resona nces (impedance muima) are not well alittno:dwith odd
harmoni cs of the fundam.:ntal , and the main determ inant of
quality is !he smoothness of the walls, 00 a sub-millime tre
scale , and the absence ot cevme s. T1K:diameterof thc blowing
cnd,typicallyabout 30mrn.must alsohea oonveni entmateh
to the lips of!he player,

The real acousuc intN'CSlcomes from the te<:hni"lues by
which unusual sounds are made (3). The prime lechnique is
one involving adjusement of the impedance maxima of the
vocal tract, as judged from the vibraling lip valve, since this
impedanc e is effcctrvely in series wnh the comparable
impedance of the didjrndu tube itsclf. The player achieves this
adj ustmen t by raising the tongue to narrow the airway ncar the
lips and further adjusting the spacing between the rear of the
tongue and the hard palate [4]. Some further results of
research on this subject are presented in a recent paper by
Wolfe l'f. u/. [5]. The main reason that these te<:hniques are so
effective in the didjcrid u. compared with other lip-driven
instruments. is lbal the diame ter of the instrumcnt bore near
thc lips is quile simi lar to that of the upper vocal tract, and
thcrc is no inter vening mouthpiece cl,lp to isolate one from the
other.

The other impre$Sive conmb urion to didj eridu sound
comes fro m a tech niqu e in which vocali sation occurs
simult.aneou.<ly wilh norma l lip-generated drone. There arc
then two prcssurc·oper.l1ed vah'cs, the vocal folds and the lips.
acting in series upon the air flow. Because the operation of
each valve is nonlinear, since the air flow is ecsential ty
governed by a Bt.'I'IIOUl li equa tion, this generat es multip le sum
and ditference frequencies n/, ±m/2 in the sound outpot [3].
If the player sings a note a musical tenth above the drone, so
that f, - (SI1) /,. then in part icular the sub·octa ve/,12 is
ge""rated.givi ng a d«p~grD"'l·. l n addition, the pl~r rnay

insert many olber Ir~nsient sounds to mimic the cries of
dingoe s or bird s, wilh marked dramatic effect.

3. T HE BULLROARER
Since there arc no bull-like animals in Australi a, tbis is a
misnome r for the Aborigi nal instrument, but the actual word
used is "secret-sacred" and not shared with non-Aboriginal
people . The instrument ksel f consists of a simple wooden slat,
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30 to 4Ocm in length and 5to 7cm wide th.at is whir led around
inacireleOlltheendofalcngtho foord .The slalrotllt esunder
the influencc ofaerodynamic forces and generntes a pulsating
sound with a frequency typically around 80Hz. ThilI sound is
un important feature of Aboriginal initiation ceremoni es

The instru ment itsctfis by no means unique to Austra lia,
and similar sound generators have been used by populanon s as
diverse as those of ancient Egypt and the Inuit of Northern
Canada. An Au.<tralian instrument is shown in fig. 2.

'.. ." ~. .
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Figurc 2. An All>lralian bullroarcr ~<>IC thc"""'or-4Iions,wbich

.hooot lhc lO1emicoymbolo (lhc lribco( lhe .... kcr.( From[61l

The aerodynami cs o( SO\Ind genera tion in the bullroarer
has~ndescribed indctail e\sewhereI 6] , andonlyanouthne

will be given herc . Sinccthe quasi-sta tic aceodynarmc forces
and torques on the slat balance out oser a single period of its
revolution. the ae rody namic torqu e dri ving its ro tation
depends upon the rate of rotalion itse lf. There is onc rotation
inducing torque term Ihat is linear in slat rotat ion speed, and
also a drag term proportional to the square of the rotation
speed. These lead to a threshold rotat ion rate that must be
exceeded to begin the proc ess. and then to an upper limit to tile
rotati nnrate. The~tcadyangularrolation ratefofarectangular

slat of width W sw ung thro ugh th",a ilona StriRg of length L
with rotation frcquencyFcun be shown to be approximately

f " 1.6 U 'l W - 5,

wher ef and F are in rotation_ per sel"tmd.Each rotation of the
slat creates an oscilla ting flow dipolcand, from considera tions
of symmetry. the dipole oscillation frequency , and th",. the
radiat ed w und frequency, i ~ 2! The radiated aco ustic power P
isappro...imatdy

P .. 3 (p lc ' )H 'V ·

,, 'hcn::/f is the length of the slat, p is the densiry of air; c is the
speed of sound in air, and ~'s2IU.F is the speed of the slat
throu gh the air. From these two equations "'C see that wide
slats produce sound oflowe r freq uency but thai the radiated
power is independCDI of slat width . Sound frequency is,
however, pwportiooal to airspeedand thus to arm rotation
rate, and the radiated (IO'":r is a strong function of this arm
rate. f orlypical condi lions , lheradiatedpower isa fl:W
milliwllt1Sfor an ann rotat ion r~le of 120 r.p.m., which is about
15 fa~t as can norma lly be achieved . Sound radiation is nearly
omnidirectional
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Beca use the output powe r is a strong function of airs peed
V, lUld the arm rotalion is norma lly fas ter onIhe down-sweep
Iltanonlheup,thcsound pulia teswith a frcquency typ ica lly
between I and 2Hz. Ther e is an add itiona l slower pulsation
with apcriodof'\CVCralsccondsthalderi~s fromlhefadlhat

llte slat rotation gradually rw i"'-s lhc cord, pmviding a co ntrary
torque which even tually S10fl!1 the rotat ion and re-la unches it in
the opposi te sense
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Figllll:)(a) The~rc "'3Wflllm or <OUndfroma

bullroarcr, show,ng lypteal pulunoo s· tblFrtqUCftC)'anaIJi.is
ofm is ""und,show in~Iow ""nnonit;:ikvclopmcnl_ (From (6))

Analysi. ofthc ~nd. lsinFig ) , ~linle hannooic deo.el_

opmem, the scoond-hlllT1lOOic peakbeing about -30r1Brelative 10
thefundamenml. The peaks arc, hl.-.-ver ,sotneI"hat broadened
hccau.>eof !he\'aliahlernt.1tiooal specd ofa human arm

4. THE GUMl.f: A t '
Th e gu mleaf is altoge ther more primitive as a musical
instrum en t, since it co nsists simply ofa leaf, the shape of
which is illustrated in Fig. 4(a), from one of the various

(.)

Figurc4_ (a ) The shaJll' Df aTypical gllnllrafftom a E~lypl

tree, (b) ln normal playing, the leafi s held frrmlyagainst the
lowa hp'ndres tw lightly againsl the uppcr lip, and il is me
upper Wile of the leaf \hal vibrates. (el A "ananl ....y of
boldilli tbe ka f!ha l m ults in a raucous qua.si-chaolic lIOund

Acous tocsAus tralia

specie s of Eucalypt trees grow ing thr oughout Aus tral ia, held
against the lips using the fi ngers of' beth hands. It <Jo<,s,
however, bave a long tlad ition and culture j7).

In the normal playing configu ration , show n in Fig.4(b), the
leaf is held lightly against the lower lip and, in a bent shape,
lightly against the upper lip [8]. It isslrt:tched mlher t ightly
bet....-eenthe two han ds. When air press ure is applied lhrougb
the mouth, it leo<b to lift the to(l nf'the leaf a..-a.\' frull1 uppe r
l ipandaJlow air to e~ape,!oO i n this~nse the valve can be

deloCribcdasan ~outward-swinginlldoor' , w h ichisgiven the

symbol (+,-), indicati ng the e!fcc i on the now of applying
pressure from the supp ly side (+1 and from the exhaus t side
(-). lIS confi guratio n is thus similar to that of th e valve
co nsntcr ed by the lips o f a brass-Instrument player, although
theseare some limes (+,+) asi na slidi ngdoor, and theoppos ite
of the: reed of a d ari "" , wh ich is (- ,+), as in an inward 
swing ing door . The acou stic behaviour of valves of each of
these types has been exa mined el sewhere (9, 10], and thi s
treatmentpmvidesthe hasi~ for the pl'C'sent di loCus.ion

Altho ugh it takes a good deal of trial and error for a
begin ner to even prod uce a sound from agumlcaf he ld as
ind icated in Fig , 4(b) above, a skilled player can co ntrol the
pitch with good accu racy over a range of more than an octave
and play simple luncs wlth case , the pach range be ing
typie al1y ITomah<Jut 500 to IOOO. lz. Interest tbel efole centres
011 exactly how Ibis is done. \

Theory (9) and experiment [10] agree that for a valve wi th
coo figu ralioo (+,-) to osc ilJate,thc SUJll of the up-strcam and
down-stream aeoust ie impeda nces mus t have a negative
imaginary e:omponent. Since the downstre am impe dan ce is
esse ntially zero in this ca'it', this implies that the mouth and
vOCil llr1lclmustpn.:sent acomplianl(capaciti~) impedance al

the lips Whe n th is cond it ion is 'l3lis fied, the valve will
osc illaleptll\lidcd lheapplicdairpn:ssureexceedsacertain
threshold and the losses are not 100 great. Th e actual
oscillation frequeney i l ncce!o.~ri lyhigher lhlll1 the mechanical

resonance frequency of the elast ically braced leaf, and is
furth er determ ined by the ma gnitude of Ihe imped ance
presented by the rnrruth to the leaf. If the imaginarypar1 oft his
impeda nce is negative and large, cor respondin g to a small
enclosed air volume in the mouth and a narrow passage to tbe
luwer \"0C3l lract, tbt ntbe ose illation frcq uency of lhe valve
will be much higher than its natu ral freq uenc y. In many ways,
then, the technique for vary ing the mouth and vocal tract when
playing the gum1eaf is sim ilar to tha t used in whistling

As the gumleafvalve opens and d ose s, so the pressure in
Ihe moUlh falls and rises, wilh apltaseadvance ofabollt tr/2
relative 10 the lip ope ning . Because the airflow tbrou gh the
val~ isinlUm prOfIOTI ional lo i1S open ing area and to t he

squareroot of the driving pressu re, this non linear relat ionshi p
genera tes hannooies of the funda mental frequ ency, and the
sound is rich in upper panial§ and has an incisive quality.

There is onc:othc r way of playing lhegurnlea fthar is also
wonh y of mcn lMt . The con figura tion used is mown in Fig
4(C), with the [eaf simply lying paralle1to thc slot betwee n the
lips. As a variant, the leaf is someti mcs hcld vernca tty between
the sides oftv.'O opposedthum~,"'iticllare prel'!ed aglin.'"
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the lips 10 creat e essentially the same contlg urarion. The
aerodyna mic behavio uris n<JW \lery different, and laboratory
in\leSligatimL' suggest that Ihe lea(, which is essentially flat,
moves backward_ and fOl'Wllrds in the slot and, at the same
time, twists aboul it.o; longiluJ inal lVtis. This molion rcpealcdly
narTl)\\.sanJwidens lhe flow chan nclala frequency equalto
lWiee lheml!(:hanieal o!\Cillal ion f~ueocy oflhe kafand so

has a similar effect 011 the air llow and thus 011 the emined
sound . In a larger-scale laboratory expe riment lhe moron
coold be made simple and regular, but in most playing
siruations the lea f makes in egular coolac! with the lips 01" the
thumbs and th is upsets lite l1lOlion. The multing sound. ",hile
hav ing a prcdomi nantpileh, is roui:h andqua.i -<haotic.lt is
usefu l for special cffcrt'l, such II'; imiQling lbe ery of the
native sulphur-crnlN cockatoo ( II) , but ha~ l'I(Ioh-oiou-_
mus ical value.

S. CLAPSTIC KS
As in most (;\Iltum, tlte Aborigines also u..ed percussi\'e
ins!J\lmcTlts in thcir~ics. Often thes<: ""ere ~imply ""u
b<xJmcr.mgs clashed I~e~, but they alw made ..pecial
shaped sIk h for thisplll1lO5l:. Because the .....ood used is a
fine-g raltlo 11lan1-..x1. lite dap!>licks are p/ty5ically Iong
Iasling andprodtM..'e asharpand_lJdefined sound .

In their umal form.. thtsc ilticis are abou1200mm in length
and 20mrn in diamt' t" and are shaped 10 a long point at eacb
cnd.Ont'shck islteld in each hand and IIJey are stnlCk
togetbcr al ahour the mid-poim of each. The poimed ends
ensure that the fundamcntal transv erse vibration has a high
~uency, sothalthepen::ussi>'e effl!(:t stands OUl""'e llaoo.'e

thedmneoflhedidjmdu.

6. CO:'iC LUSIO N
Ethnolnus ioology is a very interestmg fie ld, and it is made
even more internting when .llicd wilh a SfUdyof the acoustics
ofthcmusical inAAJrnenltthalwtn::de\lclopedbythcsocicty
unde r study Thc mu~ ical ill5tTUmen~ of the Australia n
Aborigi nal peop le~'e come into world promin ence because
of the poru larity of lhe didjerid u, both HS lI 'ouri~1 ilmt and a.'
a musical jlL~tTUmenl. It is only m:tn lly lhal ~ havc beg un 10
havcan apprcc iationoflhellcOU!>licalsubllctiesa..~ial cd

with perform ance on this and other ancient in,trumenlfl .
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